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Challenging times
In the fourth in a series of healthcare updates, BTG Global Advisory 
considers the incoming Government’s key challenges on healthcare: 
delivering the Conservative party election pledges around service provision 
and efficiency while addressing current and future funding issues.
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Mr Stevens said that, unchecked, the result will be a huge rise in 
illness and costs to the NHS, pointing out that estimated costs 
for diabetes care in the UK is already around £9bn per year.

The debate has raged surrounding a potential ‘sugar tax’ to 
increase the cost of unhealthy food items, as well as an ongoing 
Parliamentary battle to set a minimum price per unit of alcohol. 
Legislation to introduce plain cigarette packaging was already 
passed by a vote of MPs in March. 

Mr Stevens wants local councils to be able to “make local 
decisions on fast food, alcohol, tobacco and other public health-
related policy and regulatory decisions” in order to “go further 
and faster than national statutory frameworks where there is 
local democratic support for doing so”.

However, Mr Stevens cannot stop the continuing rise in the 
ageing population. By 2020, “the general population is expected 
to rise 3%” and “the numbers aged over 65 are expected to 
increase by 12% (1.1 million); the numbers aged over 85 by 18% 
(300,000); and the number of centenarians by 40% (7,000)”, 
according to a House of Commons Library report.

The Workforce Challenge
As if asking NHS organisations to achieve a 2–3% annual 
efficiency saving was not a big ask to begin with, the Government 
is asking this of a workforce that has not been awarded a 
real-terms pay rise for many years and whose workload, in the 
majority of disciplines, has increased significantly.

A briefing to MPs ahead of the first post-election health debate, 
prepared by health think-tank the Nuffield Trust, said: “The effect 
of five years of pay restraint, growing demand for health care 
services and increasing complexity of patient need has left the 
NHS workforce feeling undervalued.”

The briefing points out that this has affected the ability of NHS 
organisations to recruit and retain clinical staff, leading to staffing 
costs “being inflated by the use of agency and locum staff”.

It added: “Significant gaps are also forecast in some staff  
groups such as GPs, while an oversupply is forecast in others 
such as pharmacists. 

The Financial Challenge
The NHS took centre stage in debates preceding May’s general 
election, and rightly so. The incoming Conservative Government 
is faced with an English health service that is stretched on 
almost all fronts and has a predicted £30bn funding gap by 2020.

The Conservative Party’s election pledges focus on long-term 
sustainability and will require substantial efforts to get off the 
ground. They included the promise that by 2020 everyone in 
England will be able to book routine GP appointments at any time 
that is convenient to them, including evenings and weekends.

Other pledges included enabling everyone over the age of 
75 to book a same-day GP appointment and funding the 
recommendations in NHS England’s five-year plan. This 
includes an overhaul of primary care services to work jointly with 
secondary care, community care and social care, mainly via 
hubs in the community or small community hospitals.

The financial challenge is significant. Prime Minister David 
Cameron has pledged to finance the reforms from the NHS Five 
Year Forward View, which stated that without additional funding 
the NHS faces a funding gap of £30bn by 2020. Although NHS 
England has argued that £22bn can be delivered in productivity 
improvements of 2–3% per year, this would still leave an annual 
deficit of £8bn.

The Government has committed to an £8bn annual increase in 
real-terms NHS funding by 2020; however, it has not publicly 
acknowledged that this is the minimum requirement and 
additional money will be needed to fund changes to services 
and new care models. It has also not specified from where else 
in the Government’s budget this sum will be found, stating that a 
‘strong economy’ will pay for it.

Current and Future Demand
The financial challenge is compounded by the fact that demand is 
increasing steadily. NHS England’s Chief Executive Simon Stevens 
took a stand for prevention last year when he claimed that “obesity 
is the new smoking”, pointing to the fact that nearly one in five 
secondary school children and a quarter of adults are now obese. 
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One in ten training places in general practice is unfilled and, at 
board level, one third of hospital trusts have reported vacancies.”

(Source: Nuffield Trust briefing to MPs ahead of first health debate 
02/06/2015)

Workforce morale may be one of the Government’s biggest 
challenges. To date it is looking to tackle the overuse of locum 
and agency staff by announcing plans to introduce a cap on the 
fees that hospitals can pay for these services. The amount has 
yet to be determined.

Delivering on Election Pledges
The Government faces further specific challenges relating to the 
Conservative party’s election pledges.

Five Thousand More GPs

The fire test will be in meeting the election pledge of a net 
increase of 5,000 GPs by 2020. The Government has lambasted 
what it calls the then-Labour Government’s “disastrous” GP 
contract of 2004, but the reality behind the seemingly generous 
deal made with the profession at the time was the need to 
address a recruitment crisis. After year-on-year erosion in 
funding, rising demand from patients and increasing complexity 
of care expected to be undertaken in GP practices, overworked 
and burnt out GPs do not make good poster men and women for 
attracting students to general practice. 

A survey by GP magazine Pulse in December last year showed 
that one in four GPs have taken or are intending to take time 
away from work due to burnout caused by increased workloads 
and intense scrutiny from the Care Quality Commission’s (CQC) 
new ‘Ofsted-style’ inspection schedule as well as record high 
numbers of General Medical Council (GMC) professional fitness-
to-practice investigations.

GP leaders have also blamed the medical schools themselves, 
arguing that if 50% of medical students are to go into general 
practice, as per Government targets, 50% of the curriculum 
should be focused around general medicine – something they 
say is far from the case.

Earlier this year the Government set out a £10m, ten-point plan 
for tackling GP recruitment and retention, including plans to 
introduce financial incentives for GPs going to work in under-
doctored areas and making it easier for GPs who have left the 
country to practice abroad to return to practice in England by 
centralising the re-induction process.

A Seven-day NHS

Unless the Government gets to grips with turning general practice 
into a compelling career choice again, the election promise of 
seven-day GP appointments will be a tough one to implement.

The chair of the GP Committee of the BMA, Dr Chaand Nagpaul, 
told local GP leaders in May that the Government “will fail 
dismally” in its attempt to recruit 5,000 more GPs unless it 
“jettisons pipe dreams” of weekend opening, as it will lose  
another “10,000 GPs” in the process.

However, the seven-day pledge was in the first Queen’s speech 
and is unlikely to go away anytime soon. This has been shown 
already at a regional level, with the Greater Manchester area 
announcing in June that everyone in the region will be able to book 
evening and weekend GP appointments by the end of this year.

The regional programme board for devolution, instated after the 
Government recently announced Greater Manchester would take 
devolved responsibility for health and social care in their area, 
said this came on the back of the success of its ‘Demonstrator’ 
seven-day GP appointments pilot areas, as a report concluded 
they had led to a 3% decline in A&E attendances. However, 
they failed to acknowledge that only two of four pilot sites saw 
a statistically significant reduction, and the limited cost savings 
this had brought. Researchers studied the GP Patient Survey 
for signs of increased satisfaction, but were only able to see a 
statistically significant result in one of the pilot areas.

Despite this, NHS England’s work towards rolling out seven-day 
GP appointments across the country is going forward unabated. 
Already 20 areas of England are trialling the new model funded 
by the Prime Minister’s £50m Challenge Fund. One area – in 
mostly rural north Yorkshire – has scrapped the seven-day 
aspect of its pilots after only 12% of Sunday appointments and 
50% of Saturday appointments were booked by patients. It also 
found patients preferred to go to their own GP practice to see 
their doctor, rather than see any GP in the locality hub model 
which the Challenge Fund pilots are based on, so is taking 
forward alternative plans to increase community nursing instead.

In Manchester, it has already been revealed that the next step 
for the locality hubs that have been offering seven-day GP 
appointments is to expand their provision, in line with the Five 
Year Forward View, to offer more specialist health services as 
well as community and social care services, such as housing 
advice or debt assistance.

Integrating Health and Social Care

The Manchester devolution programme is also an exercise in 
piloting the merging of health and social care budgets to target 
local problems, with Chancellor George Osborne already having 
announced that he would welcome similar deals with any other 
city, on the condition that it has an elected mayor.

But to achieve integration on a larger scale, including in areas 
where devolution is not on the cards, the King’s Fund think-
tank has said national action is required. A report published 
in June suggested the Government should establish a single 
local commissioning function for health and social care by 2017, 
with an integrated budget, possibly via the existing, currently 
advisory-only, health and wellbeing boards. The suggestion 
previously featured in the Labour Party’s pre-election report on 
the next ten years of the NHS and was subsequently a Labour 
Party election pledge.
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Improving Cancer Survival Rates and Finding a 
Cure for Dementia

The Conservative Party also set out improved cancer survival 
rates as one of its key health election pledges as the UK lags 
ten years behind the rates achieved in many other European 
countries, according to recent analysis.

The Conservative manifesto pledged to “continue to invest in 
our life-saving Cancer Drugs Fund” and work to “deliver the new 
strategy recommended by NHS England’s taskforce” on cancer. 
The taskforce was announced in January and NHS England 
says it “has been asked to deliver the vision set out in the NHS 
Five Year Forward View, which calls for action on three fronts: 
better prevention; swifter diagnosis; and better treatment, care 
and aftercare for all those diagnosed with cancer”.

The Government is also taking forward the focus on mental 
health and dementia that formed key parts of the Coalition 
Government’s policies in the previous five years. This includes 
the “parity of esteem” between mental and physical health, which 
has already resulted in the first 18-week target for referral to 
talking therapies.

Meanwhile, as the Coalition Government focused heavily on 
increasing rates of dementia diagnosis the new Conservative 
Government has said it will make sure that everyone diagnosed 
“gets a meaningful care plan to support them and their family”, 
while researchers continue their search for a cure for the condition.

Conservative Party Election Promises
• Keep the NHS free to use

• Increase NHS total funding by £8bn over and above inflation  
by 2020

• Finance the NHS Five Year Forward View reforms

• A seven-day service in hospital and GP surgeries

• Same-day appointments for over-75s

• Integrate health and social care though the Better Care Fund

• Take measures to recover up to £500m from migrants who  
use the NHS by the middle of the next Parliament

• Lead the world in fighting cancer and finding a cure for dementia.

Source: Conservative Party 2015 election manifesto


